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Ancient Monllments Protect'ion Ad,
['15 &, 'la VIC'!'. ClI. 73.]
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ARRANGEMENT OF SECTIONS. A.D, 1882.

Section.

1. Short title of Act.

2. , Power to appoint Commissioners of Works guardians or fLncient
monumcnts.

3. Power of Commissioners to purchaso anciont monuinents.

4. Power to give, devise, or beqneath ancient monumcnts to
,Commissioners.
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11.

Inspectors of ancient monuments.

Penalty for injnry to ancient monuments.

Recovery 'of penalties.

Descrilltion of COlllmissioners of Works.. amI hw as to, dis-
position in their favour. '

Description of owners fo,!' purposes of Act.

A.dditions to Schod ule by Order in Council.

Definitions.

SCHEDULE, containing List of Ancient 'Monumcnts to which
Act applies.,

This Act has been included for interest,
as it was the first Ancient Monuments Act.
Please note that it has now been repealed
in its entirety, except the Schedule.
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CHAPTER 73.
An Act for the better protection of Ancient Monnmcnl;8. A.D. IS~2.'

, [18th Anglls!;.] 882.]

J3 E it enacted by tho Queen's most ~xcollont IIfn:josty, hy nnd
.J with the advico n,nd consent of tho Lords Spiritunl and

Tompo'ml, nnd OomlUons, in this prcsent Parliament nsscmblod,
nnd by the nuthority of tho smne, as follows:

1. This Act mny bo cited for all purposes as tho Anciont Shor~ W,lc
Monuments Protection Act, 1882. of Act.

2. The ownor of nny ancient monum011t to which this Act nppJies Po,,"cr to

mny, by deed undor his hn,nci, constitute the Oommissioners oE oJ~p~.illtC011l'
,. . J' A • 1 I . 1 1111"1011018'Norks m t liS .L,ct mcntJoncc t 10 gnn,rdl:ms of suc 1 monumont. of Wor1<s

'V-horo the Oommissioners Of Viorks hnvo beon constitntoc1 "lInrlliall8 of

gunrdians of n, monument, thoy shall thonceforth, un til they shall ~~:;~~:;I~cUt8.
roceivo notice in writing to the contmry from any sncceeding
owner not bound by such deed as aforosaid, maintain such monumcnt,
n,nc1 shall, for tho purpose of such maintenance, nt all rcnsonn,blo
times by thOlnselvos and thoir,.worl;:U;on hn,ve acccss to snch
monument for the purpose of inspeeting it, and of bringing such

'mn,terials n,nc1 doing sueh acts and, things n,s may bo roquired' for
tho llln,intenanco thereof.

The owner of an n,ncient monument of which tho Oommis
sioners of Works are gun,l'dians shn,ll, savo n,s in this Act oxprossly
provic1ed, hn,vo tho samo estate, l:ight, titlo, and intorost, in and
to such monumont, in all rospects. ris if tho Oommissionors hm1
not boen constituted guardians thereof.

The expressions "maintain" and "maintenanco" inc111(10 the
fencing, ropalring, cleansing, covering in, or doing n,ny ol',h01; act or
thing which may be roquired for tho ]1urposo of ropairing any
monumont 01' protecting tho ~amo from dccay 01' injury. 'L'ho cost of.cPllblic.-73.] A 2 1
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[Cll. 73.] Ancient .J11on1Mnenl·s P"oteci,:on
Act, 1882.

; .

A.D.1882.
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maintenanco shall, subject to the approval of ITer Majesty's
Treasury, be defrayed from moneys to bo provided by'Pnrliament.

3. 'rhe Commissioners of Works, with the consent of the
Treasury, may purchase but of any 111enoys which may for thnt

.pUl'pose be from timo to time provided by rarliament any ancient
monument to which this Act applies, anr1 wit;h n' view to such
purchnse the Lands Clauses Consolic1ntion Acts shall be ineorporatod
with this Act, with the exception of tlJG provisions which relate to
the pUl'cha.se anr1 takiug of lands otherwise than by agreemenl:.. In.
construing tue said Lands Clauses Consolidat,ion Acts for the'
purposes of this Act, this Act shall be deemed to be the special
Act, and the Commissioners of 'Vorks shall he deemed to he the
promoters of the l1ndertnking.

4. Any person ma.y by deed 0" will give, devise, or beql1ea.th to
the Commissioners of 'Vorks all such 'estato a.nd interest in any.
ancient monnlllent; -to which this Act applies a.s he ma.y bo seised or
possessed or, and it shall be Ia.wful for the Commissioners of 'Vorks
to accept snch gift, devise, 01' bequest if they thiuk it expedient so
to do.

5. The Commissioners of ITer Majesty's 'l'reasury shall appoint
OilO 01' more inspectors of ancient monuments, whose duty it shall
ba to report to tho Commissioncrs of Works on t-!,n condition of
snch monuments, and on the best moc1c of 1)l·~':I.'l'\·illg tho s,unc,
and therc may be awarded to thc inspectors so a-ppointCl1 such
rcmuneration 'and allowance for expenses, out of liloneys provided
by Parliamcnt, as may be determined by the Commissioners of Her

. Pira.jc~t.Y's Treasury.

6. If any person II1JUl'es or defaees any ancient mOlHunent to
which this Act applics, such pcrson shall, on snmmary conviction,
ba liable,. at the discl'eLion of the court by which he is triad, to
ono of the following penalties; (that is to say,)

(1.) To fm'foit any sum not exceediug fivc jJounds, and in·
ac1dit-ion tbcreto to' pay snch sum as the conrt may think just
for tbe purpose of repairing any damage which bas becn caused
hy the offcndcr; 01',

(2.) To bo imprisoned with or without hard Jahonl' for any tcrm
not exceeding ono month.

'I'bc owncr of' an ancient monumcnt shall not 1JO punisba.blo
ulll1cr this scetion ill rcsjJect of any act which hc.1l1a.y do (0 s\:cb
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[45 & 46 YICT.J Ancient .Mon7/.lJl.cnts p?'otcction
Act, 1882.

[Urr. 73.J
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monument, except in cases ivhere the Commissioners of '\Varks hm'o A.D. lR82.

been constituted guardim!s of sueh monument, in which ease the
owner shall be deemed to have reliuquished his rights of ownership'
so' far as relates to any injury or defaeement of sueh monument,
nnd ma.y be denlt with as if ho were not the owner.

7. Offenees and penalties under this Aet shall be proseeuted and TIocD\'cryof

, reeovorod in manner provided by the SUIDmnry Jnrislliction Acts. penaltics.

The expression" SUIDmary Jurisdiction Aets"-
(1.) As regtWd6 England, hns tho Stune meaning ns in tbo Summary 42 &'13 Viet.

Jurisdiction Act, 187D; and . e. 49.

(2.) As rega1'Cls Scotbnd, menns the Summary Jurisdiction
(Scot.land) Acts, 1864 nnd1881 ; and

,(3.) As regards Ireland, menns, within the polico district of
Dublin metropolis, the Acts regulating tho powers and duties
of justices of the peaee for sueh distriet or of the police of such
disti'icb; and elsewhere in Iroland, tbe Petty Sessions (Il'Oland) 14 & 15 Viet.

Aet, 1851, and any Act amending the same. e.93.

In Engln;'d any person aggrieved by nny deeision of the court
acting under the Summary Jurisdiction Acts may appeal to a court
of genernl 01' quarter scssions.

8. 'rhe expression "The Commissioners of Works" means as
i'espccts Great Britain ~ho Commissioners of lIer lVIajcsty's .Works
and Public Buildings, aud as respects Irobnd tho Commissionors of
Public Worles in Ireland.

Each of the said bodies; that is to say, the Commissiouol'R of lIor
Majesty's 'Works and Pnblic Buildings as respects Grant Britain nud
1;110 Commissioncrs of Pnblic Works as respects IrclmHl, shall bo incor-:
porated by thoir said names rcspectivcly, and shall 11:\vo pcrpetual
6t1ccession and a common seitl, and may pUl'chasc or aCCfuirc boY gift,
will, or otherwise, and hold without licencc in mortmain, any blld or
c8tatc or interest in land for thc purposcs of this Act; and any
conveyance, appointment, devise, or berJuest of land, 01' any estate:
01' intercst inland nJl(ler this Act to cither of thc said bodics, shall
not be dcemed to be :1 couveyancc, appointmcnt, dcvise, 01' beqnest
to a charitable use witbill thc' meaning of tho Acts rclating to
charitable uses. In the casc of an ancient monumcnt in Scotland,
l\ duplicate of any report mado by any inspector under this Act
to tho Commissionors of IVorks shall bo forwal'(led to the lloard of

. Trustees for Mauufactures in' Scotland, and it shall be thc duty of
thc Commisaioncrs of 'Vorks, in relation to any sueh monlllnent·, to'"

a
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[45 & 4G YIC'r.J

A.D~ 1882. tako into cOllsidOl'ation any l'cpresontatiolls which may bo made to
thom by t~10 said Board of Trustees for :Mannfacturbs.

Doserii)[ion 9. Tho following persons shall be dcemcd to bo "owncrs" .of
of owners for .rmciont monumcnts for tho purposos of this Act; that is to say,
pnrposes of
Act. (1.) Any parson entitled for his own bonefit, at law 01; in

eCjuity, for an ostate in fee; to thc possm:sion OJ' receipt of
tho rants and profits of any freehold 01' copyhold land,
being tho sito of an anciont monument, whether such land
is or not subject to incumbmnces:

- (2.) Any parson absolutoly ontitled in possession, at. law or
in OCjuity, for his own bendit, to a benoficialleaso of land,
boing the site of an ancient monumont, of whieh not less
than forty-five ycars arc unoxpiro(l, whether such land is
or not subje'ct to incumbranecs; but 110 loase shall be
deemed to be a bcneficial lease, within thc meanillg of this
Act, if the rent reserved thel'Con exceecls onc third part of
the full annual valuo of the laml clcmiscd by such lease:

(3.) AllY person entitled under any existing or futlll'e settle
ment, at law 01' in equity, for his own benefit, and for tho
term of his own life, 01' the lifo of any other person, to
tho possession or receipt of the rents and profits of land
of any tenlll'o, boing the sito .of an ,nlCieni; monument,
whether subject or not to ineumbmneos in' which the
ostato for the timo being subject to tho trusts of' the
settlomon t is an estate for lives or years renewablo for
over, or is an estato ronowable for a term of not less ,
than sixty years, or is an estate for a term of years of
which not less than sixty arc unexpired, 01' is a groater

.ostato tlum any of the foregoing estates:
(4.) Any body corporato, any corpomtioll sole,. any trustees

for charitios, and any commissioners or trusteos for ocCle
siastical, collegiate, or othor public pnrposes, ontitlod
at law or in equity, and whother subject or not to incum
brancos, in tho caso of freehold Ol' copyhold bnd, boing tho
site of an ancient lUonument, iu feo, and in the case of·
loaseholdland, being the sito of an anciont monulUont, to a
loaso for an unexpirod torm of not less than sixty years.

Where. any ownor as herein Cbeforo definod is a minor, or 'of .
unsound mind, or a married' woman, the guardian, committeo,
01' husband, as the case may be, of such owner, sllall be the ownor
within tho moaning of this Act; subject to this proviso, that a'
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marriod woman entitled for hor soparato use, and not resr,rflined 1I.D, 1882.

from anticipation, shall for the purposes of this Act he Lreated as
if sho were not married, Every person deri,·jug title to ohyancient
1ll0nUlnont from, through, 01' undor any owner who has constitutod
tho Oommissionors of 'Works tho guardirms of such monumont shall
be hound by the doed exocuted by such owner for that purposo; and ,
whero the owner of any land, being tho sito of au ancient mOl\Ument,
is a tenant for lifQ 01' in tail, 01' heir of entail in posse"sion in
Scotland, having a power of oalo over such laud, eithcr unclor tho
terms of n. will or settle1llon t, 01' uncleI' n.n Aet of Pn.l'1 imnont, n.ny
dead executed hy snch owner in respeet of the In.l1ll, heing such '

, site as oJoresaid, of which he is so tonant for lifo 01' in tail, shall '
bind evei'y sueceeding owner of n.nyestate 01' interest in tho land.

10. ITer Majesty may, from time to time, by Order' in Oouneil,
decbre thn.t any monument of n. like characl;er to the 1ll0nllIIlents
'described in the Scbadnlo heroto, shn.lI ho deoIllml to be an ancient
monumont to whicb this Act applies, and thereupon this Act sball
apply to snch monument in tho same mannor in all respccts as if
it had been deseribcd in tho Schodule hereto.

An Order in Oouncil under this section shall not come into forco
until it has lain for forty (bys before both Housos oE Parliamont
during tbe Session of Pn.rliament.

11. ']'110' following expressions shall, oxccpt ill so far as is incon- Definition•.

sistent with the tenour of this Act, have the menning herein-aner
assigned to them; (thn.t is to say,)

Tbo word "settle1llent" includes any .L\.ct of Parlimuont,' will,
deed, 01' other assnrauce wbereby particular estates 01' particular
interests 'in land 0.1'.0 created, with remainders or interosts
oxpectant tbereon :

Tho oxpression "Lands Clansos c.:ousolidn.tioll Acts" mcans, as
rospects Engl~J1(I, the J"a,nds Olauses Oonsolidation Aet, 18'15,
amI any Acts amending the same; and as rcspec(,s Scotland,
the Lands Clauses Oonsolidation (Scotland) Act, 18,15, and a,ny
Act amending tbo same; aud as respeet.~ Ireland, the Lands
Olauses Oonsolidation Ac" 18'15, and the Acts amending the
smne, so far as respects Ireland:

The oxpression "anciont monuments to which this Act iLpplies" "Ancient

means tho monuments described in tbo Schodulo hemto and IllOnUJ\len~.
. ' to winch J)ct

any other monuments of II hk~ chamcter of which the C01ll- applies." .

missioners of Works at the request of the owners thereof may
cousent, to become guardians; aml "ancient 1110nnlllont'"
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[On. 73.] Andcnt llfo1/'ll?llcnls Prolr!clion
Act, 1882.

['15 & ,t(j VIcr.]

I

1

A.D.1882.

.

incluues tho site of such monumont anu such portion of bnu
aujoining tho samo as mo.y be requirod to fonco, covor in,
or otherwise preservo from injury the monumont sto.nding
ensuch site, o.lso· the means of access to such monumont.
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[45 &, 46 VIer.] Ancient j]Ionwnents Frotection
Act, 1882.

.[On, 73.]

A.D.1882.

[,1ST OF A;\,C~NT biONUbmNTS-TO WHICH ACT APPLIES.

IRELAND.

GlclIcolumuhillc BmUlglt,,
:::-:~ .

'j. "

", ::'1\
,~ .:.. ,

i"

".
i··

\,'....,

Tlte cnrt/lcn cllrlosure allll mounds
called tile lYauan Fort.

S/onc -monume/lts aud groups of
scp/llcltml ci.'its in G/en ~lImr.lilt.

TIle ca.rthen alld stone iuclnsltl'e
Imown as Gl'ianfln of Ai/each.

, Ti,e earthen iuclomre mul Crnm/eclL
called the Giant's Rillg llear
Dnll!Jlessau.

'1'1le earthen fort at Doumpatrich
(J) It Ill/cl/air).

Stone st.ructflre cfllled StairllU! Fort
Ti,e carthclI mound at GreC:t11UHwt
The stone mOJI/flllent at BfI/l,,/ua

. Cairns mul stOJlC cirr1cs at l11n,1Jtlt-ra
The fum,di, lVelO Grange, KlIowl/t

amI Dowtlt.
TIle earthll)ork.~ 011 the hill ('[ Tara
T/te carlhworlts ut Tcltown (ToUin)
Tile cartllfoorks at TVardslo'Wft

(TI"gllla) ..
The two rcn/l'altllllwli OIL tile !tills

called Slicve lVa Callingh .
Tltc Cllil'll a/ IIeflpstow/l
SCjlnlch,'al 1'cmailu at CnrrowJ1/.0I'c.

Tbe cairn callcd l11iscall1l Jl[ave
nl' ](nocknarc(t.

The cave cOlll(lillill.q OglmlJl insc)'ihcd
,~l(mcs al DrumloglulI/.

The ,~tOI/C 1I10llUIIIClIt ca.llcd a,e
Ca/stollc aml the cell/ctcry Oil the
MIl of USllnglt.

County.

Doncgal

..
.Down

..
]{erry..
ll[(t!lO..
Ne"/It

"
"".

Sligo

"

H'fltcrford ~

TVeslmcat!l

rnri5h.

Egfislt

Bu.rt -

DJ'umb"

DOlfJl/pntriek -

]{ilcro.q/j((m
j{il.wmn
]':';/morcllioy
Cowi
.J.Jfo;fkllcwton

and Dowth,
Tur"
7'c//ouJI&
A/May

LOllg!tcI'CW.

]{i1mflca!lrw 
]{ilmacowcu ~

S/mdbally

](illal'c

llnrony.

Armagh,

. lVes/. Illllish·
mOCH.

Ujlpcr Castle
TCflglt.

Lccalc.

])ll1dICrI'ml •.

Al'dcc.
1~1/,.uwl!J.
]~illJ/((ille•
Upper Slanc.

8IrJ'CCll..
Upper J(ells.
LUlIc.

Fore,

TircJ'rill,
CUl'b//I'!I'

Decics withollt
Drum..

Ratfu:olll'atn. ,

•
'.~
.~'

',':

LO N D 0 1\: Printcll b,r ]i;Tn:r-: nod S 1'0 TT 18 WOOD R,
l'rintl"rs to the: Quecll's moal Excellent Mnjcsl)', 1680,
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[45 & 16 VICT.J A1/Cient Monmnen{s Protection
Act, 1882.

[Orr.73.J

The SCHEDULE. A.D.1682•

.-.
J,IST OF ANCIENT MONUMENTS TO WHICH ACT APPLIBS.

I ENGLAND A:ND WALES,

AlIglcsea Llrmr!ct!lOcn.

BcrlulH'rc Ashbur!J.

"
{!f/iilglol/,

Cumberlalld ..tlddillgham.

"
Crostllwaite.

"
Si, lIees.

Derbysldre flahc1Vcll.

" "
" "
,; B I'flssi lIgiOIl'

Glamol',qa l1shire L/rlllridinll.
G IOllccstcl'.~ltil'c Ule,~,
]{CIl(. /1.'1le,~ford.
lYol'll/ampIOllshil'c ] Illrdillgsl0llc.

,. Farlllillgslo71.
O:J'Jol'tlslu're Lilllc llollt'igM. ,
Pcmbrollesltirc .J.Vc/Jel'll.
Somer.rc(s!lire Stallion Drew.

"
lP'cllOlD.

"
Soutlt Caclbllry.

lYeslmol'clallrl narion.

" i,
rViltsltire Ames{ml'!l.

" .AIJllj'!I~
"

.,.

]'nrish.

fJ'csl ]{CIlJlCt.

OgboflrllC, St. An·
(!J'cu:s, and Swiu.. .
don.

Almr!!.
Fyjiclrl,

County.

"
"

"

"

TIle lumrtlus amI clolmell t Pln.f·]t{cwydfl,
AlIglc,<;ca.

The IUII/u/us lmow1t as rrny1a.ml Smith's
Forge.

IT{/iJlfllon Castle - - - 
The stone circle lmoll'}/' (IS LOll,,,, ;1!cg und

her Dauglllcrs, Ilea}" PCllrilll.
1'1u: slollc circle on Castle Ri!l!11 llrar

]{cslOicli.
Tlw sto1le circlcs 011 Bunt 111001' -

Tlte slone circle hllowlt as' '111c .1ViJ/c
Lar{;c.~, S/rt1l101l lUOO}".

Tile t"mu/us !mown as A,'!JorloUJ
110b J-[ursl's IIouse mu] lIlt!J B(lslolO

JUoor.
JlliulliJ/[l LolO
AI'l!mr's (J-uoil, GOttJC1'
Tile IUl1lulu...f at Ulr:y
J{;ts Cal!! Jfollsc 
Dancs Camp
Castle D,'Ikcs
The llollriclt Slolu·s.
The PClllrc EVBn C)'omleclt
The allciclIt ,ft(me,f at Stallion Dre'lO
The c!uulI!lcrcd t"11Iulu.$ at Stoney Little-

ton, lVcl!ow. .
Cndlmr.l/ Castle -
j1]o,1/{,orOll(ll/, "car Pt!1I1'itlt
A1'tlml"s Hound Tob/c, l'enrillt -
Tile llrolljJ of stoncs lmolOn as Siollel,ellgl1
Old Sal'IlIU ,

The valllllJl at Ab1l1'!}, tlte l~'m'cel~ ,';lones
10it/tin lite samc, those alol/glhe ]{clllltJl
llr)(u!, and the gl'OUp bctwcen Abury
Gnd JJecMwmpion. .

Tlte lO1/.q ban'OII) at 11'est ](cnllel, near
.Jl[arlborolt(//I.

. Silbm'y Ilill'.
. The Dolmen (Devil's Den), 1lca;' Jfarl

borollg/l.
Bm'bury Castle •

/;:.,

[.Pttblic.-73.J B 7

. ---'-. ".- .. ~. - ." .'
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!

A.D.1882.

[O~. 73.]
'.,
A'neicllt J1[onltJnents Protection [15 &; 'tG VroT.]

Act, 1882.

. LIST OF ANCIENT lIIONUMl,NTS TO WHICH ACT APPLIES.

SCOTLAND.

. .... Counly. I rnrj&b•

The Ba",fs of III1.'crllry
The vitrified/ort 011 the [Iill qf 1.Yoatlt
1'/lc pillar om/ sialiC at lYc1Dlon-in-lI/C·

Gal'ioclt.
TI,e circulm' will/cd structures crrllcd

H Ecliu',f /fnl//' (Ht Coel/burn Law.
7'1/{: British 1t1al!4?f! scll./c11Irllt enclosing

!tuts at fJrrrrfuulds in Lalldcrdalc.
'The DI/n (If Dflrmulilla
']'lle sClIlpli,rcd stOJ/C called ,)II('IIOS SialiC,

7leaT ForTes.
The cross slab, with inscriptioll, in tl/e

clwrr./I,1/nrd of Sf. Vigcmu.
7'lIc Brili.flt (orIs, on /he !tills) called

d 7'1,c IJlaci, aud lrhitc Call1Cl'lll1llls.''
A (1"0"1' oJ l·r,ntnhr.~ and pillarsJ 011 a

IWlIf}h at Clava on the !Jrwhs of the
J\TniTll.

The Pir..fisll T(llllCrS at Glcllcl.q
'j'hc Cni"lls, 71·itlt r.!t"m{;crs amI gnllc'rics

}lllt/ialty (lilapid"Icd.
The Ca/sto/fe, (w imr:l'ibcrl piUm'
1'ltc Ril/g (1/ j)ro.'l((j· mul ollter .t!OI/C

pillars "t Stcl1l1is in OrlOlcy, and the
nci!lhhourillfl pillars.

TIle Cllflmhcrcd mound of Jl[acs/lolcc
TIIC slolles of C"IIr.rlli.rh
'l11c nm·g//of Clidumim -
'l'lIC riclisA lowcr at ll[oll.m ill Sltcllmul
'l'l,C inscriber! slab .r/(wrlillf/ OIL /hr. r()acl-

.tirlr. lr:arliJl.fJ frum ,n.fJ/olI (a lViii/lIDI'll
and nbout (£ mile ("om TVhitlwl'Jr.

Two s/oucs, 71lith 'incisCll crosses, on a
mow"Z in ajldc! nt La.rlga7lgairJl.

The pillars at llirlwJarfrine

8

Aberdeenshire

"
"

BCl'loir!lsMre

"
Su/hcrlanr/s!u"rc
Elgin

FOlfarshil'c

"
Illl'crllCSS •

"](irllcf{c/0.rigut.sll irc

.Lj1l1it1Jgow
O,.hllcy

"R"ss
81ICtlalld

"TJ~i910llsllil'c

"

"

In~·r.nLrie.

nh!/"ic.
Cu{sulmolUl.

flu/If.c.

Lmu!cr.

DllrllCSS.

R'!Uord.

St.. l'igcGl~s.

Jl/clIJlluit.

eTol1 mul !?alcross.

GlCIIC~'l.
J1Jilllli.rJf!D·

]-cil'ldi,t/on .
£.i·r/h and 8/clIlIis.

"Ui,'l'
So/wc!.
))UUTOSSl/Css.

IrMthol'lI •

lVcW Lucc.

Stollc!Jhir:k•

·."i.

"1-,,
. '...~

/'J .;.";·~.::l

'/;;./J~
',~ "

- .. '

::

'.

-~. ;:: .......
..' ....... " -.,.'..•••I·... "\"•. ";" . "
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CENTRE DE DOCUMENL
A GUIDE 'ID THE LEGISLATION ON THE LISTn~G OF HISTORIC BUILDING~ C 0 Id 0 S
LISTING '1 ..../ ~i f. \f 'I Wf c:

.. ~ fr U ~ I.J \ i
The Secretary of Scate for the Env~ronment and the Secretary of State for wales
are required to compile lists of buildings of special architectural or historic
interest. The administration of both local and national conservation policies
is based on these lists, which are constantiy under revision.

How the buildings are chosen
The principles of selection for these lists were originally drawn up by an expert
committee of architects, antiquaries and historians, and are still followed.
All buildings built before 1700 which survive in anything like their original
condition are listed.
Host Quildings of 1700 to 1840 are listed, though selection is necessary.
Between 1840 and 1914 only buildings of definite quality and character are listed,
and the selection is designed to include the principal works of the principal
architects.
A start is now being made on listing selected buildings of 1914 to 1939.

In choosing buildings, particular attention is paid to:

Special value within certain types, either for architectural or planning
reasons or as illustrating social and economic history (for instance,
industrial buildings, railway stations, schools, hospitals, theatres, town halls
markets, exchanges, al.r:oshouses, prisons, lock-ups, mills).

Technological innovation or virtuosity (for instance cast iron, prefabrication,
or the early use of concrete).

Association with well-known characters or events.

Group value, especially as examples of town planning (for instance, squares,
terraces or model villages).

The buildings are classified in grades to show their relative importance
as fo110ws:_

Grade I
These are buildings of exceptional interest (only about 4 per cent of
listed buildings so far are in this grade).

Grade 11
Tnese are buildings of special interest, which warrant every effort being
made to preserve them. (Some particularly important buildings in Grade 11
are classified as Grade 11*.)

Grade 111
'!'his grading is no longer used but Grade III buildings were those which,
whilst not nonna11y qualifying for the statutory list, were considered
nevertheless to be of some importance. Many of these buildings are now
considered to be of special interest by current standards _ particularly
where they possess 'group value' _ and are being added to the statutory
lists as these are revised.

The Statutory List
Hitherto it has been the Department's practice to issue two separate types of
list - a provisional list containing details of grades and descriptions of
buildings and a statutory list containing only the addresses of the buildings.
Local authority areas are now being resurveyed however by the Department's
Dlvestigatcrs of Historic Buildings and their reports are being used as a basis for
producing revised statutory lists in a new forr.!. Details of gradings and
descriptive notes are now being included in one cumulative statutory list for
each local authority area. All the buildings included in the statutory list are
legallY subject to the provisions described in this pamphlet.

HE 75 1
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Where to see the lists
You can inspect the statutory lists at:

The National Hom.nnents Record,
Fortress House
23 Savile Row
London Wll 2AA

Welsh Office,
Summit House
Windsor Place
Cardiff;

or at the office uf the relevant county council, county borough or county district
council (in London, at the office of the Greater London Council or the appropriate
London borough council).

PROTECTION
The fact that a building is listed as of special architectlrral or historic interest
does not me~~ that it will be preserved intact in all circumstances, but it does
mean that demolition must not be allowed unless the case for it has been fully
examined, and that alterations must preser'le the character of the building as far
as possible.

Listed· building consent
Now anyone who wants to demolish a listed bUilding, or to alter one in any way
that affects its character, must obtain 'listed building consent' from the
local planning authority (the county or county borough or London borouEn council),
or the Secretary of State. The procedure is similar to that for obtaining
planning permission. (Details c~~ be obtained from the Planning Department of
any county, county borough, or London borough council).
It is an offence to demolish or alter a listed building without listed building
consent and the penalty can be a fine of unlimited an~unt or up to twelve months'
imprisonment, or both.

Listed building consent and Planning permission
There are two special points about listed building consent and its relation to
planning permission. If you want to redevelop a site on which a listed building
stands, you will need both listed building consent for the demolition, and
planning permission for the new building. Planning permission alone is not
sufficient to authorize the demolition. But if you want to alter a listed
building in a way which would affect its character, and your proposed alteration
BflOuntS to development for which specific planning permission is required
(as distinct from a general permission given by the General Development Order),
you will only need the express authorization of planning pen'tission, which,
in this case onlY, also counts aF listed building consent.

ApPeals
If your applicacion for listed building consent is refused by the local
planning authority, or granted "l!bject to conditions, you have a right of appeal
to the Secretary of State.
If you appeal, the Secretary of State will normally hold a public local inquiry
if either you or the local authority ask him to do so. The procedure for
appealing is virtually identical with the procedure for appealing against a
refusal of planning permission.

RECORDING OF BUILDINGS TO BE DEMOLI5HED
If you are granted listed building consent to demolish a building you must not
do so until the Royal Commission on Historical 110numents has been given an
opportunity to make a record of it. So if you propose to demolish a listed
building you should tell the Royal Commission at Fortress House, 23 5avile Row,
London Wll:: 2AA, or, in 1-!ales, the Royal Conm.ission on Ancient Honuments at
Edleston House, Queen's Road, Aberyst,~h, either before or immediately after
you get listed building consent. You can get a form for this purpose from the
local planning authority. You must then wait for at least a l'lOnth (the period
runs from one of two dates - the date on which listed building consent is given or
the date on which the Royal Conrraission is notified, whichever is the later).
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During that time you must allow the Royal Co~wJssion reasop-able access to Lhe
building. If the Royal Commission completes its record of the building within the
month, or states that it does not wish to record it, you can then demolish the
building at once.

REPAIRS
If the owner fails to take reasonable steps for preserving a listed building,
the local authority may be entitled to buy it compulsorilY (with the ~ecretary

of state's consent).
If the owner deliberately neglects the building in order to redevelop the site,
the local authority nay not only acquire the building, but may do 80 at a price
which excludes the value of the site for redevelopment.
Owners of listed buildings c~~, in some cases, get grants or loans to help them
wi th repairs and maintenance. The next section explains the position.

GRAlfTS ft~D LOANS (T.~e ternl 'grant' in this section can be taken to include loans).
Gr~~ts are evei2eble in certain circumst~~ces both from central government funds
and from local authorities.
They are always at the discretion of the body giVing them: listL~g does not give
any automatic entitlement to a grant.

Exchequer grants
The Secretary of State has power to make grants for the repair or maintenance
of buildings that are of outstanding architectural or historic interest.
Comparatively few of the listed buildings in the country qualify as •outstanding' ,
and so the scope for these grants is limited. The Secretary of State is advised
on the maldng of grants by the Historic Buildings Council for England, and any
enqUiries should be addressed to the Secretary of the Council at the
Department of the Environment 25 Savile Row London ,,'lX 2BT. L~ Wales the
Secretary of State is advised by the Historic Buildings Council for Wales, ~,d

any enquiries should be addressed to the Secretary of the Council at the
Welsh Office, Summit House, Windsor Place, Cardiff.

Local authority grants
Local authorities have a wider scope, They may make gr~~ts for ~. building of
architectural or historic interest and are not restricted to outstanding buildings
or even to listed buildings. Grants may be made by county councils, county
borough councils, and county district councils (in London by the Greater London
Council and the London borough council) and enquiries should be addressed to the
appropriate local authority.
You may also be able to get a house improvement grant for imprOVing or converting
a listed building which is to be used as a dwelling. For further details you
should contact your local council.

CHURCHES
Many churches are of special architectural or historic interest, and are listed
as SUCh. But so long as they are used for ecclesiastical. purposes they
remain generally outside the scope of the provisions described in this pamphlet.

LIST OF STATUTES
The relevant Acts of Parliament are as fo~lows:

Historic Buildings and Ancient Monuments Act 1953
Local Authorities (Historic Buildings) Act 1962
Town and Country Planning Act 1971
Town and Country Planning (Amendment) Act 1972
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